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LOCAL BKIEJe^S.

.Dr. E. S. Jovnes will lectare

to-night.
.Thf; Teachers' Institate opens at 9

o'clock a. m.

.President Woodward will lectare
Friday night.
.Read the new advertisement of

Q. D. \Vi.ni.'«jrd.
.The colored fire department was

out for a parade on Friday afternoon.
.Miss -agues Rice, of Union, has

been elected assistant teacher at the
Mt. Zion sucooL
.Mr. R. Clifford Banks has recently

been elected principal of the Monticello
school, Fairfield County, S. C..NewberryHerah and Xeics.
.The friends of Mrs. H. W. DesPortesand tier daughter, Miss Eleanor,

will be pleased to learn that they
have recovered from their recent eick||lli|gl

.Mr. A. Williford nas lost quite a

tlp|l|l number of cattle and W. R. Doty &
Co. have a large nnmber, possibly a

hundred, sick. It seems to be some

kind of fever.
/ "f 1

.Toe two parties irom vrinnsuuru

that have been camping at Catawba
Falls have returned home. They bad
a most delightful outing and were all
benefited by the pure and bracing air.
.The Des?ortes Mercantile Companyhave on hand bicycle lamps,

New York standard cyclometers, bicyclebells and bicycle eye-glasses. These
very necessary articles may be had for

I very low prices. See ad.

g>.Our people are looking anxiously
jr for the copy of the Charleston News

- . * - ITT? 1 *

* and uonner 111 wmcn vunnsuuru e

"writejap" will appear. It will be
remembered that Mr. Norment spent
a day or two in town several weeks
ago collecting material for a sketch of
historic olc Winnsboro.
^.A small show, numbering among
the curiosities a giant negro about
eight feet in height, a baboon, and
numerous mysterious looking boxes,
the contents of which could not be
?een, stopped over here to exhibit.
The managers for some reason changed
their minds about showing here and
they left on Friday.
.R. Brandt is out with a new ad-

vertissir.ent in which he makes some

verp temptin? offers. He is offering
hi* goods until the 1st of September at
very vcduced prices. Imitation cut
glass and Dresden porcelain tableware,
plate:; knives and forks and manyotheruseful and beautiful things are

being rapidly sold at very low prices.
"Write for prices.

ggg.The Winnsboro base bail team will
meet the Colambias on Thursday afternoon,and the game will no doubt be a

* very exciting one It will be for the
^ benefit of the Hospital Association.

The association will pay the expenses,
of the Winnsboro team and will receivethe gate receipts. The Columbia
State in speaking of the Winnsboro

| players, says that "Haaahan, the back
I stop of the Winnsboro team, is unquestionablyone of the beet throwers to

wsn ni thf Clnlnrnhis. diamond in

§||||& a long time. All his throws are quick
and accurate "

.All day Monday the hands of the
town clock remained stationary and
every one missed the sound of the

s bell, which for many years has marked
the passing of the hours. The clock
for some time has not been keeping
accurate time and on Sunday night lost
so much time that Mr. C. M. Chandler,
who alwaj'S regulates the clock, decidedthat it was best to stop It, and
he has removed the works in order to
give them a thorough cleaning. It
will, therefore, be several days before

- the clock will be running again.
CASTOIilA,

Improvements.
Amonor the imnroveinent* in town.

Mr. J. O. Boag is having his store and
r residence painted. If Mr. Boag'.? examplewas followed by others, it

would improve the appearance of the
town.
Mr. v7. C. Keatv is now preparing

to remodel his house. He will add
another story to if, and improve it in
oth«r respects.

Camp Raines' Sponsor.
At the regular monthly meetiDg of

/-i r>«r
Sg» V^&UJp XUUHe** *XLi53 V CUUUi^O

& vras chosen sponsor, and Messrs. Geo.
H. McMasier, Robt. E. Eilison, Win.

x W. Ketchin and Jas. L. Richmond
delegates to icpresent Camp Raines at

\ the reunion of toe South Carolina
. Division of Uuited Confederate Veteransat Greenville, S. C., commencing

on the 25th inst.

Competitive Examinations.
O.j Triday^examinations were held

In ^" nsboro i;i the oflicc of the
scho»' ; otnmissloner to fill vacancies
i=: the South Carolina College, the

L Citadci Academy and ;"Winthrop Normilnu t Industrial College. There
*, ^ were it:rcc applicants for Winthrop
tmsmafo College? one tor the Citadel, and one,

youuir "ady, for the Sou:h Carolina
Messrs. J. G. McCants,

W. S. liali and D. L. Stevenson constitutedche board of examiners.

"Will Take a Bridal Tri>
The following clipping from the

Charlotte OL:vrver will be of interest
to the many friends of Rev. Mr. Chal»mers.As w1"'! be seen by the clipping,
Mr. Chalmers will take his bride on a

very extensive tour:
After the reception, Mr. and Mrs.

Chalmers iO«ive 0:1 the vestibule for
Washington They go from there to
Aipvflndrlii St. Lawrence River,

^ via Niagara and Toronto, thence to

;f.:- Montreal and Quebec, and then to
Saratoga, Lakes Champ!ain aod
George- Tuoy slop in Nevr York and
Bosto:. on their return, and will rcach

" Charlotte the 15th of September.
S"

Diseases of Women Cured.

All irregularities, such as chlorosis
or retention, irregularity, painful or

suppressed periods, Leucorrhcei or

whites, uterine ulceration, ovarian
nains. u:ui a. complaints pecnliar to
women are quickly cared, with Dr.

Wl Bellanv* G>ssypitin. liead adrerE;tisemeut ia another column. It is
woman's friend. *
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Pure, f
Celebrated for"its great leavening

strength and healthfuine6s. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKIXG POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

FINE BALL-PLAYING.

YV'iiinsboro Defeats Columbia by a Scoro of
7 to 3.

The base baH team returned on

Thursday morning from Columbia
covered with glory. The victory over

the Columbia ^all-players was a great
one, and one of which the home team
may be justly proud. The probability
is that these teams will meet sgain in
the near future and we hope that
Winn6boro will again triumph over

the capital city. A full account of the
game will be found elsewhere.

CARD OF THANKS.

The Ladies Benevolent Society of
Y*fUi w^t<nVk Ia A'rni<acio fK®ir mrtaf
TV LIILC \JACx. rVlOU <»\J vuvu m*wv

sincere thaiks to Mi«ses Pixley and
Farmater for the concert so successfullygiven last Thursday evening to
aid U3 in fencing the cemetery. And
also the kind friende who so willingly
gave their assistance by taking part
in the concert. Your kind effort has
been highly appreciated by us. We
wish to thank Dr. and Mrs. PLxley for
their hospitalitygand for allowing us

the use of their premises. Be assured,
dear friends, your work was not in
vain.

Itch on human, mange on horse?,
dogs and ali stock, cared in SO zninntee
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Thia
never fails. Sold by W E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

THE 0OXCEST AT JTAR5IIKGTOX.

* . .1.. .
xjls «Tery one cuimuemijr cAyuwcu,

tie coneert at Farmiugton on Thursdaynight was an entire succes?, and
those who were unable to , attend
certainly were deprived of a rare

musical treat. As wa; previously an-1
nounced the concert was held at the
home of Dr. Pixley, and the young
ladies of his family wer# very active!
in getting up the concert. These;
vounor ladies, as the people of onr!
wwnwell know, are fine musicians,
acd they, by their beantiful saa3io,
both vocal and ii s'.ramental, contributedgreatly to the enjoyment of
the evening'. The audience being too

large to be accommodated in the
house, it was decided to have the eoncertin the open air. The piano was

UMttUCU iU LiJC « nilii/u i ^/u ivt

a stage, and benches were placed in
th« yard for the audience. Chinese
lanterns were nun?, and the effect was
extremely pretty. The program wa3

qnite long but each number was

thoroughly enpyed, and the guests
were sorry when the concert was over.

After the music ice cream and cake
were served and then the guests dis-1
noi-iof) h^inor cnAnt. ft nM5t dftl)»hlfnl

evening. Qaitea uice sum was realizedfrom the entertainment.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Teachers' Institute opened on

Monday, in pursuance to the notice
published for the past two weeks.
While the attendance was small on the
first day, possibly due to the threateningweather and to the fact that many
of the teachers in the county are off
on a vacation, still the first day's
exercises were very mach enjoyed.
The institute is in the hands of Mr.

W. H. Eand. superintendent of the
Chester Graded Schools, as conduc'or.
He is assisted by Prof. Colcock, of the
cn ) J It;
ouata i^yrouaa snu jwhb

Chapman, of Wiuthrop. On Wednesdaynight Dr. E. S. Joynes, of the
South Carolina C >Ilege, will deliver a

lecture. The public may expect a

literary treat. Tin* lecture will
probably be delivered in the ceurt
house, as that place will be more convenientto the public. On Friday
night President Woodward will d»-1
liver a lecture, possibly on the literary
features of the Bible. Those who
heard Prof. Woodward on Shakespeareknow what to expect. Thid
lesture will probably be in the court
house.
Oq iffonday night i£r. Hand gave a

very enieriamiDg lecture on speiuog;
Prof. Colcock's was very intere6tiag
on Mathematics, and Miss Chapman's
very instructive on primary reading,
Miss Chapman's lectures are just as

entertaining to parents as to teachers,
and paren'.s should attend this morningto hear her. She desires a class
of half a dozsn small children, who
have never been to school.
The institute will continue during

the whole week, and the community
should show its appreciation by turningout.

A 13-year-old boy at Crown Point,
Ind., became violently insane a few
days sgo as the result of continued
indulgence in the cigarette habit.

'The verb to love," says a wicked
French writer, "is a i active verb,
which runs until it 6iuks exhausted
into the easy chair of marriage."

PfflllHBlflil
i MUUfilUiltJUlLj§ ajto rrs

To tss Editor I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely us»
thousands of hopeless cases have been already

e
pciiikiAiciiujr cuicu- ocp prwi-pusiuve ALU g
of its power that I consider it my duty to
stnd trso boitlss free to those of your refers
who hive Consumption/Throat, Bronchial or
Lunff Trojabk, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCIT^,K.C, IO Pearl Sfc, Sew Tort.
XST Ti» Editorial tafl S&aiaeea XaE&ewMpt 0/
t£i» ?«&«; Swistw tMf S9Str938 ?ro5ositi#a.
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PERSONAL.

Dr. David Aiken ba? gone to Glenn
bprmgs.
Mrs. T. T. Robertton has returned

from Columbia,
Mr, J. H. Cummin^s weut to Columbiaon Monday.
Mr. J. F. MeMaster left Monday

morning for Gienu SpriDgs
Mrs. M. W. Doty aud baby hay®

1. it,/. </... <9 .

K? iv iuc ixuaiiLauia iui a lew n cc&v*

Miss BqIow, of Charleston, is visitingher father at hio home near Eidge!way.
Miss Janie Flennikeu, of Chester, is

visiting the family of Mr. W. H. Flen»
niken.
Mr. Hamilton Hanahan, of CharleeI

ton, in visiting his mother, Mrs. A. D.
nnuauau.

Mr. Jali&n Cosnor is oq avieitto
his old home after aa absence ol' ser*

eral years.
Mrs. Ward is sick with ferer a,t the

home of her father Mr. John A.
DesPortes.
Hiss Mary Stevenson returnsd on

-B i I
n eucsKuaj iruui au ei'.euueu uny 10

R-ck Hill.
Mre. S. E. Prentiss and her little

daughter, Emily, are visiting Mrs.
M. L. Egleston.
Mr. Joo. P. Matthews and nearly all

of Lis family h&7e goue to Lowell,
"VT &
i*. u-., ior a v:8it.

Miss Lou Dvi^t left on Tuesday
for Columbia after apending & tiiontb
with ber parents'
Mr. T. W. Lauderdale and Mr., and

Mra. James L Bry&on left on Thursdayfor Atlantic City.
Master Myron Stevensen, of .Sock

Hill, spent Sunday and Monday bn
towu with bis parents.
Major Th®8. W. Woodward bus refnrnorlhnms frnma tViA whsta h«

spent uever&l weeks sight-seeing.
Misa Ida Wolfe, ot Orangeburg,

after a pleasant visit of several weeks
to Mis:# Laura G»rigf left oa Saturday
for Longtown.

Mrs.. Myron Saudifer, who hao been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Stevenson,returned to her home in Itock
Mill on Monday.
Miss Sain, of Orangeburg, spent

a short while in town laat week with
MiiS Laura Gerig, and left on Saturdayfor the mountaius.
Mr. A. t>. Douglass and family returnedon Monday-from Black! tock

where they have been visiting the
family of Rev. James Douglass.
Prolisoor Colcock, of the Somth

CaroIiia^Colie^e, and Professor Hand,
of the Chester graded school, are in
town in attendance upon the Teachers'
Institute.
Misses Lilla and SasieiKetchii, Ray

Cumming«, Christine Elliott, Mary
E. McMaster, and Mr. J. P. Caldwell
leave this week for-New York city.
Thai' ir?! 1 «nAnr1 iwver*! rlava in ItfftW

York, then will go to some furcmer

resort for a short fltay. Miss Nannie
Cumaaiugs will join the parly in New
York city.

A Voice from tbz 2£ocat»las.
Mr. James Bideocit, Highlande,

N. C., cay» he never saw a remedy that
cures attack# of dyapepe'a as quickly
as ^Norman's neutralizing uoraisi, auu

being so p!eaeant to take, Ihinlss it
must drive all other dyspepsia medicinesout of the market, 25 and 50c.
Norman's Indian Worm Pellet", the
beat worm expeller, 10 and 25c. *$old
by all druggists. *

BLAC&STOCS BUDGETS.

There was a game of ball played
here ob Thuisday between the Woodwardchurch and Blackstock teams.
A ^ 41,* /\f fKa rrama fVia ennrn cfrtrtrl
Ab tUQ V* VUO rnv ovv* w «vws»

17 to 6 in favor of Blackstock.
Quits a crowd from this place attendedthe picnic at Bethlehem M. E.

Church on Thursday. All r#port a

delightfal time. There were »ald to
have been about 890 present.

Misses Ethel Jeter and Mamie Cornwell,of Santuc, S. C., who have been
visiting Miaa Martha-tfobley, returned
home on Monday.
A crowd of boy* lear© to-day for

Mt. Prospect, where they will attendthe caaap meeting.
Mr. J. L. Davis, of Columbia, w&a

in town Wednesday drumming for
the South Carolina College.
There .will be a series of services

held in the Presbyterian Church the
last of the month. Billie.
Aug. 13, 1897.

NO CUBE-NO PAY .

This is the way all druggists sell
Geove's Tasetless cChill Toxic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Qainine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adalts prefer it to bitter
nanse&ting tonies. Pi ice, 50c

SLYTHHWOOD BRIEFS.

Mrs.,E. B. Eogaa and family returnedto their respectire home in
Sumter Wednesday after spending a

few months among relatives near here.
Mr. nenry axon, 01 urangeourg,

has returned home after spending
quite a pleasant tisae among friends
and relatives, leaving behind bim
aaBj t£aad hearts" 'till hi* rcti.ru.

Mrs. 4Geo. Cooper and Mira Eva
Hood, ot Atlanta, are visiting rci*uvw
in this community.
Mies Allie Wooten U vi-itiug relativesin. Blaecutock.
Messrs. J. H. and S. II. M- Lean *rc

spocding a while in town. We ettendthem a warm welcome.
Bdiss Todie Hoffman is at home.

She ha« been Yery innch indisposed.
Glad to know that she i« coavjle»c*nt.

I aa: sorry to know tL-at "Sweet
P$hb" has decided.: to play "q it."
Let ts hear fiom you again.

Best wishes for The News anu

Herald. T»ffy.
Aog. 14, icy/.

Old Feoplo.
Old people who require medicine fcj

rcgtJate the bowels.and kidneys will find
the true remedy' Fn Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and confeaingno whiskey nor other intoxicant, bu t
acts as a tonic and alt rative. It acts
mildly ou the stomach and bowelP, adding
streugiu anu giriug wne w uic ui^nus,
thereby aiding Nature in the performance
of the fauctions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People hud it just exactly wua* they
need. Price fifty cents and §1.00 per bottleat Mcilaster Co.'a Drujz Store. *

A FRICANA tril cure Rheumatism and
Scrofula «© Stay

\
V 1

Iranian's ]Q?s£2S£§
Are as peculiar as
unavoidable; and >S9B
cannot be discussedor treated as we
do those to which Jg|p|^the entire human JpKpibjifamily are subject. W SgSbfeiMenstruation sus- ] l^ul^tains such import- Igjff fljmiyLhant relations toher || p |jjgj
iieaitn, tnat wnen^s^i pi \r~
Suppressed,Irregu- f,tm |ii 1\
Iar or P;unfui, || | U
she soon becomes itffefILL/languid, nervous
and irritable, the bloom leaves her
cheek-and very grave complicationsarise unless Regularity and
Vigor are restored to these organs.

Bradfield'sofon/Se
« moj;t noted.

r smais pKsisia^s I
f of the South, |Regulator

sort prevail more extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Menstruation.It restores health and
strength to the suffering' woman.

"Wo tare 357 t&e put thirty jeirt handled
Bradflald'o Female Escalator, both at whole*
sale osd retail, and in ne instance baa it (ailed
to civs satisfaction. We tell more e< it than all
o«w? Bimuax remeaiea comBinea."

Laeas, Raxcus <!t Lajjab,
Atlanta, Mococ end Albfiny, Ge.

TMB S«AOri9LB RtQUlATQB Co., ATLANTA, GA.

3o5d t*7 ett Drtsas 94.00 pw g©&5©.

EASILY WON.

The game of ball between Ilatesbnrg
and Wmu8boro was played Friday on
the college green and Wiunsboro
walked off with the game with much
less effort than expected. Her victory
was due not so much to her brilliant
playiog as to the poor playing ot
Batesburg. Batesburg's throwing was

very wild, especially after t"ao fourth
inning.
The game passed off very quietly;

if _ n o~ ^

iuc umpuc, xur. uuuier,:giYiug cnuio

satisfaction. \
The prettiest play of the afternoon

was the long catch made by CooDer
J. in center field. Winnsboro's battingwas off; however, Qnfi.ttlebaum
and Davis both raade two base hits.
The battery for Batesburg was Joaes

and Bates; Winnsboro, Davis and
Hauahau.
Struck out by Davis, 7; Jones 7.
Base oil bails, Davis 2; Jones 3.
The following is the score by inuinji:

Bateabuig 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1.5
Wionfeboro 1 0 0 115 11 3.13

Granitevllle is anxious to get a gam#
with Winnsboro, but Manager Hanabancxpects to complete arrangements
with Columbia before scheduling other

games.;
The Bajcaburg boys, after spending

Friday in town, lettat night for home.
They wou many friends while here
and impressed every on« by their gentlemanlybeariug.
Incontinence of water during 9leep

ia stopped immediat3ly by Dr. Detchou'sAnti Diuretic. Cnres children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sofdby
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
6. C.

FBASTERVIIXK ITEMS.

There was a very good rain in this
section last week. Crops are very
good. Watermelons aie fine. Mr.

HTU T7* T"\ 4̂ V ^

xwuiiiae u)v r»i6eu uuc ui tuc

"White Hale" variety which weighed
forty-six pounds. Mr. Dye is a good
farmer and rarely ever fails to make
fide melons.
Mr. David A. Coleman, af:er spendinga few days with relatives in Rock

Hill, returned home this week.
Mrs. William Brooks, of the Jackson

Creek community, is spending awhile
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
OwitL28.
Mr. Jno. H. Propjt, of Winofcboro,

is spending awhile with Mm. Propat
and family of this commuuity.
Mrs. Henry Crowder, of the Backheadcommunity, alter visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E Dye,
returned home a few days ago.
Re . E. A. McDowell is condtfctiug

a protracted meeting at Beaver Creek
Church. He has preached a series of
interesting and impressive sermons.

I feel that it would be an injnstice to
close this without mentioning Mrs.
E. A. McDowell, our popular and
efficient organist, whosejaplendid playinghas added greatly to the meeting.
Both Mr, and Mrs. McDowell are well
liked by the people ot the Beaver
Creek section. We regret that Rev.
Jabes Ferris was not able to assist oar
n.t+A» fVio maolinor Mr. TTp>r«
^/£4C i UWtiLI^ VUU WVW1*U||> * w»

ris preached a series of sermons last
year at Bearer Creek which impressed
the people of this sectiou with the fact
that be is a pulpit orator of the highest
order. Robt. R. Jeffares.
August 13, 1897.

BLYXHEWOOI> DOTS.

We have about come to the conclusionthat by some irregularity in the
revolution of the earth we have been
left loo near the equator, as the weather
is to oppressively hot.
The farmers are needing rain yery

much. Cotton will soon be ready for
gathering. We hoard an old negro
gay the other day that it wa» "bussin*
all over the fi«lcL"

yttltea numoer 01 our Citizens went

dow n on "Betty Neck" last week on a

piscatorial expedition. "We learn they
met with fine luck and had a yery enjoyftb'elime.

Business is dull in our little town at

present. The merchants are very considerateof each other as they take it
time about closing their swres and
T7?oitln<r fh*?r fftllnw-m*»rfthanb;.
The night office at this place has

been cut off, and oar very efficient and
popular night operator, the Hon. Jas.
Ballentine, haa retired to his farm
much to the regret of some of our

yoang ladies and widows.
Rev. Messrs. Joyner and I&enhower

has been conducting a protracted meetingat Sandfield. We iiope much good
will result from their earnest labors.
Fox haoting seems to be a favorite

sport with some of the men at present, i

They have recently canght ten or twelve
foxes.
Miss Todie Hoffman is at home now.

We are glad to report that she is rapidlyconvalescing.
Mr. Hampton McLean, of Newberry,

and Mr. James McLean, of Columbia,
are visiting iheir parents, en route to
the Nashville Exposition.
Mrs. George Sawyer, a charming

bride from Sally's, and her father, Mr.
Keys, of Chester, are visiting relatives
at this place.
Mr. Jas. W. Blain ppent Wedne-day

at the capital.
Sorry '"Tally" lnboring under

6uch a mistake as to think "Sweet
Peas" is a vegetable. We Inought
every one knew that "Sweet Peas" is
a fiewcr, and therefoso never out of
season. Sweet Peas.
August 14, 1697.

Fifteen Thousand Children, Horrors!

The editor of a Pharmaceutical Journalin Detroit makc3 the startling disclosurethat fifteen thousand children
are poisoned annually by the use of
Soothing Syrups, containing opium
and morphine. To facilitate the processof teething, nothing is safer than
Norman's Neutralizing Cordial. Try
it. Price 25 and 50c. Contains no

opium. Dr, L. C. Stephen?, Blackville,S. C., siys: Norman's Indian
"Worm Pellets do the work effectually.
m0^^ Crvl/1 oil rlrnnrnriofo *

AV CtUU ksJV/XV* \JJ Uil UlUgQWUt

MANAGERS FOR THE PRIMARY.

The following manage 8 for the
senatorial primary, to be held August
31, are hereby appointed, and one

member from each board is required to

meet the chairman in Winn9boro on

tbe 28in in»t. ana procure noxe-,
tickets, etc.:
Albion.W. J. L. Weir, C. S Brice,

Jr., Chas. SteTenson.
Blytbewood.M. M. Clinkscales,

W. W. Smitb, Jno. Woolen.
Centreville-R. W. Ilollie, II. R.

Flanigan$ W. B. Hogau.
Feasterville.Thos.E.Dye, M. D. C.

TT A

vauviijju. a. ousveuauu.

Greenbrier.W. G. Smith, J. D.
Delleney, T. C. Leitner.
Gladden's Grove.J. M. Iligginp,

Daniel Hall, C. S. Ford.
Horeb No. 1.T. J.Terry, Jr., C. A.

Robinson, "W. J. Ashford.
Horeb No. 2-J. W. Clark, A. J

Brown, W. J. Lemmon.
Jenkinsville.C. B. Douglass, T. P.

Younsriner, J. Allie McMeekin.
Jacfcaon Creek.Jas. B. Stevensoa,

J. M. Turner, Martin Pope.
Longtown.S. McCormick, Sr., J. E.

Stewart, T. J. Robinson.
Mouticello.J. H. Aiken, F. G. McMeekin.J. D. Blair.
Mossy Dale.T. C. Camak, T. F.

Smith, G. W. Brooks.
Ridgevpay.W. G. Hinnant, J. N.

Lem&ster, W. E. Eembert.
Salem.J. W. Crowder, Martin Milling,J. M. Yoogue.
White Oak.II. F. Bueschel, J. B.

Fatrick, J. J. McDowell.
Woodward.T. M. Boulware, II. A.

Holder, W. N. Harvey.
Winn8boro No. 1- J. N. Center,

j. £j. uoau, u. z>. jveicum.

Winnsboro No. 2.H. B. Refo, H. S.
Wylie, R. II. Jennings.
Bear in mind to call for the boxes

On Saturday, the 28th inst.
Jno. W. Lyles,
County Chairman.

CASI'OHIA.

&%>
THE PUBLIC KOADS.

Mr. Editor: I can't conveniently attendthe advertised Fairfield County
road congress, but I am interested. I
am for the best roads we can get withoutassuming one dollar of indebtednpcs.All fhft falk of two hundred
thousand dollars in bonds.you will
excuse one for thinking.is pare bluff,
intended to scare opposition into acceptingeasier terms without a struggle.I have heard it carelessly stated
that in Fairfield we have abont eight
hundred miles of road, "public." If
one foot of public load is built up on

an imnmufifl nlan all should be: this ij
certainly fair. If true that SOO mile3
is the amount, it would reach in a

straight line a distance equal from
here to Texas. There is no certain
confidence to be placed in estimates of
cost of public works especially of
such a scattered character a3 roau

building would be in Fairfield. It is a

nfttnrinnq fact that ffr^at Dublic works
V -V.Ofc-

where every facility for estimates and

organization exists often result in
failure or doable cost. Don't talk
about what is doDe at the North. It is
rich and densely populated; we are

poor and far between.
I noticed recently an article from a

well-posted Boro man in which it was
stated that the white population of
Fairfield had not increased appreciably
since 1800. If all the rush of improven.L- t!_Li -x .:
meniB, an me jigjjt uj. swcuw,
has dawned upon in in this the wonderfulnineteenth " uiury, has failed
to bring abont- c uditions upon which
we can tlu->\, nothing need be expectedfrom public roads. There is
no profit in riding roads good or bad,
and getting our produce to market is
one of the least of our difficulties.
Something is rotten in Denmark.
What is it?
Talk abont estimates, let me give a

few estimated statistics, furnished by
the comptroller of currency for the
year 1891. In the East it shows a
ner p.anita of loanable funds from
$80.70 in New Jersey to $361.72 io
Rhode Island, while the South has
only from $6.56 in Arkansas to $30.90
in Louisiana. The gros3 amount of
loanable funds for the country is
placed at near six billion. Of this
sum the Eastern States hold 64 per
C 'nt, the South only 3 per cent, the
remaining S.ates 33 per cent. Tbe
eleven Eastern States have 117,062,6^0
acres of land, the eleven Southern
States have 479,995,758 acres. This
averages $31.98 per acre for the East,
onH io«o thon L i-entq r>f»r acre lor the
South of loanable funds.
Easy transportation, doubtles?,

might somewhat enhance the value of
our lands, but it is at least significant
that lands contiguous to railroads n.j c

jast as cheap as where they are ten
miles olf. E. G. Palmer.
Eidgeway, August 9, 1897.

Kolief Ii.i Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in six hours by ''New
Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on accountof it* exceeding promptness in
relieving paiu tbe bladder/kidnej s

and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediataly.
If you want quick relief and cure t^ia
this is tbe remedy. Sold by "VV. E.

* WinncKnm S P!. *

ib.cn, u.i u5Blc:t? *» iuu^v»vj . .

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills,
n OU a nuwtiiiu::,

Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absolute-cureforsickheadachc, dyspepsia,sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, biliousnessand all kindred troubks.
''The FIy=Wfaee3 of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
*1-.* n,. .n;r~ t /m.-*-
UiC liy U ^.1 xV.

be grateful for the accident: th :.t

broughtthem tomy notice. lee!
as if I had a new lease of life.fI"airleigh, PIarte Cannon. Cel.

J J <? ^ 9 *T~S> 9{t

? uiTS Liver Pius
A novel device for controlling tobnc^oconsumption by users of the

»"' «i- 1I...
weed IS a louacco vj.x s> cuii ronuu uy
m timelock tint it can be opened at
certain predetermined intervals.

For Over Fifty Years.

AIrs. Wjnslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their childicn
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
thfi hnsfc rfiiLfiriv for diarrhcea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and lake
no other kind. o 26fxly

liacklcn's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
ftrnieoa Sm-AS T71r»prs. Salt RhPUm-
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cbillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay requied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Prece 25 cents per bos. For sale
by McMaster & Co.

CASTOR!A
%

For Iaftats ariJgSiilfosa.

FRICANA will cure Constipation and
** is a wouderful Liver Me.iicine. Trv it
L'ipMIIIMMi Ml TUfclMUMHIl . III BMW

[Advertisement.]
Longstreet Gantf, Special Agent

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n:
Dear sir: I desire to express wy

thanks to the Mutual Reserve Fund
Association for settlement of claim
No. 15,062 held by my late husband in
your company: also for the offer of
one hundred dollars advauceci imme-
diately after his death; ancl now the
company has paid the fail amount.
$1,000. Please accept my sincere
thanks for vour courteous treatment,
and best wishes for the future snccess
of yotir company.

Very truly vours,
(Signed) MARY E. LANDKCKER.
P. S..If the late Adolph Landecber

had t^ken an ordinary life policy in an

old system company 'and paid the
same amount in premium?, as hp paid
the Mutual Reserve, his heirs would
have only received $i93 00 instead of
$1,000. Gain by being insured in the
Mutual Reserve $507.00.
7-7fxlm

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

s/ AXJjKtarcoxts JHscases.FailingMemCUA^Io-eyiocu/*oricA/-?

S'TcXi by Abase or other Excesses and Indiscretions,TJicy quickly and surely
t -y rectore Lort Vitality in old or young, and

fit a man for 6tudy, business or marriage.
^3S*£sfflK> Prevent Insanity and Consumption »£
tasen in time. Their use shows immediate improvementand eilccta a CUKE where all other fail Insistupon having the genuine Ajoz Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will cure you. We give a positivewritten guarantee to effect a cure Crt pTP in

moaao fho mnnov "Prirtft w^# V a VI

p&cfcace; or six pkges (fall treatment) for $2.50. "By
moll, in plain wrapper, apon receipt of price. Circular
froe-AJAX REMEDY CO., 'DCS^Forsale byJ>*0. H. ilcMASTJEK CO.,

TViamboro. S. C.

BRICK FOR SAIL
139,999 BRICK FOR SALE.

For price apply to

J. L. BliYSON,
7-20-lm At D. Laaderdale's.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a fall stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and use of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old stand.

TIIE ELLIOTT GLN SIIOP,
J. M, 5LLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly

f The Hand of Fate |
Si Ilovorx or*r v. hps* Iv-6.1th hc.s failed. ^
(P r.udsuct. j. :ir!r.innitio/i should tiotco Sr

iS uiit.-e.i-.:, 'I -t.-r.' is a. w»i:derf«l remedy «

X v. Jiicb will rcst«r»-your hi-altli, rcaev your \
view. '<: >! tin" beauty and fresh- fc>
nciis ct yoir.ii. It i.s truly woman's best
trit»:ui. and i:l.v!.»<.i.s more Learts fban & P

^ i"ulrit::di- of other remedies". Delicnto ^
i. m:ir: iL'd <ir tinple.wliont'fda x

m«e aud unfailing, regulating. gJ
x loautifyiuKana bailding \

5 ^ d[f Vhfa ^Lsosiw^l
^ endorsed by ftfif >^ thousands as the
K only safe and mfallil'.e
6 remedy known for painful
K or suppressed periods, ovarian * '>
& pains. etc. Durine change of life it-will ^i wonderfully assist nature to a speed*- and ^
x lrtvppy close. Do not delay, order to«day. 'ST
a Pnce $1, or 3 bottles for $2.50, prepaid to any A
x address. If your druggist can not supply ^0 you, send to ^
0 BELLAMY MFG. CO., Atlanta, Ga. ^

ni A <-r *r> r» <r» ^ m 4+dSy

m Mothers ff^ m
« Read This.

*j For Flatulent -iPS|k 5!
r, C°llc,BMffia,^^J^ T"? ;;

r; Dysentery, ?jj
Nausea,Coughs, r^ .

?j ClioleraInfantum,Teetii-'^^^^^^ *1
ft ing CMldxen, Cholera j -'

M Morbus, Unnatural Drains j;;
y from the Bowels, Paln3, ^
it Griping, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, M

and all Diseases of tke Stomacn and ^
Bowels,

H Pitt's Carraioative §
m is the standard. It carries children over
M the critical period of teething, and is rev- M
J] ornmended by physicians as the irieml M

of Mothers, Adults* and Children. It ;>
ta nloocant tn tho tr>xt«v n.iitl novor fails f<

rj give satisfaction. A few Joscs will uenion- **

N strate its superlative virtues. Price,
U per bottle. For sale by druggists. |4

I 4?KEEP

WE ARE SHOWING SOME
pretty things in White Goods, Satin,
Stripe Organdies and open work
effects. Also Plain India Linen,
jsamsooKana jjimiues, luuDroiueries

and Lace* in variety. Very sheer
Silk Stripe Linens for waists, Crash
for skirts to match, Colored Organdies.

Muslins and Jackonet look
pretty and make cool dresses for hot
days.

SOME GOOD' VALUES i
Ginghams.new patterns and coloringsXew styles and colors in
Belts. Silk 3IitlP.black anil colored.Ladies' Gauze Vests.cheap
and pretty. Ventilated Corsets.

New lot of Ladies' Oxford Ties;
Misses' and Children's Oxfords and S
.Low-cut Congress.

A large assortment of style* and
Gents' Gauze feliirts.

Sicilian and Alpaca Coats and V<

-MILLI1
Wp lmvr. n. Lio- in SnriiT

out balance of sanuner stock at very'
A dollar will more a lot of good;

lar. Gome and see us. We will ma
Respectfully,

CALD

l J

lively at all times.indoors,
up and downstairs, at wo;
dress parade. It's better tc
right kind of shoes and be g

lively steoners who "get th
I get back without grumbli

sore feet It costs nothing
get the right kind here*

IF YOU]

Look at my line before you b
money in this

Q. D,
II I.I-I Iin>«tll n mmn mmmm ...» «

Prompt Pipit Required. I
l y i

ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER
FIRST, next, the rule of the Company
will be enforced. Stock in arrears
wiil be required to pay tbe fine of Ten
Cents per share per month for nonpaymentof dues at maturity for each
and every monlh of failure to pay.
See Rule No. 3.
[^Office hours from 10 o'clock

A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M. every "Saturday.
FAIRFIELD COTTON MILLS.

J. M. Beatv, Sec'y & Treas.
7-7fsla^3w

DO YOU
REALIZE
WHAT
25 Per Gen! of

I MEANS TO TO [I?

\tn on wokth §r\ no
itri.uu for ifju.yu j

0 Knives ai:u G Fotk-, Rofj.-:v bi'S*.
piale, dinner sixat $5.00, no-.v* f -r

83.75.
This same raiuciion ot» any i-.ri.icie

in the store,
UXTIL SEPT. 1 OXLi'.

Imitation Cut Glass and Fine DresdenPorcelain Tableware, in sets or in
single viect s, are fast biing closcd out |
and .discontinued a: greatly,-!educed |
pncus.

XOIV IS YOUR TIME.
Wii'c for price* o>.i auyihitig you I

need and you will icceivo prompt

rcpP.c-.K. BRANDT,
' hen--. S. t\

_"7\"
"* '

_!

DUE WEST. S. C.
*

OPENS LAST WEDNESDAY IX
September. Largest attendance last
year in its entire history. Two courses }
leading 10 :he degrees of A. and
B. S." Total cxpensps for the nine j
months in the "Home"

.SI15..
In private families.

Si35..
Spacious and comfortable "iIomc'?,

complete ana e^mppca wu;i uiyiwii

conveniences of ba'.h room*, Szc. EnItire building heated by hot water sysitcm. Write for catalogue to
W. M. (ililKu,

I 7-8 15Aug President.

/"""N T w

UUUL^

DESiSte^
and Strap Sandals in black and tan.
Sandals. Gents' Southern Ties and

colorings in Negligee Shirts.cheap.

ests.chaaps.

NfERY.-~-
% ^lillinery, and now anxious to close
low prices.
; these hot clays. We need the dolkeit pay y«u.

WELL & RUFF.

|| is, an order that's easily
^followed if your feet are [i

in condition. The condt- |j
tfon of your feet depends |j
,on the shoes you wear.
If you wear the right kind
.our kind.you can step

outdoors, |, = ,|
3 buy the |i'SeiZ'VfEeSokj |
'neof tbe t

~

ere and J
ng about Selz Shoes
extra t0 mate your feet glad.

cBHHMB^nUffHnanw

NTEED A

uy. I can always save you
department.
WILLIFORD.

TELEPHONES.
WE BUILT THE 110CKT0NQuarrvline, also the.Beaty-Wylie

iae, and furnished 'Phones forsame.
For information and prices

write us.

ff. 0, BIS 4 IS, -

_

CORNWELL, Chester Co., S. C.

1-fxlawly

Hill Uiliiill 1 =

1 have just received a barrel of

H. J. Heinz's

Pure and ready for pickling
' f .11 OT»1

ail kind ot vegetames. iae

same'as Heinz uses for puttingup his fine pickles.
Also a lot of nice pickles

put up by him.
Will call special attentiontothese goods.

J. L. Beaty.

1M ii Sen
X* /m* 4-l-\ /-i a4- ^/~s t*,t«
i U1 Lilt IICAt W U<SAO

only I will be situated
so that I can repair
Gins at the old stand.
Thore desiring repairsdone should
bring* their gins with-
out delay. Fifteen
years experience,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

rsf-p-i !?<»« r.niviiiif new rib? on their
gins should send in their orders imme!Htstclv. ** 'he rib- will have fobs
s'it.'P- < jV-.m: i!:c factory.

I W. J. ELLIOTT.

v ^
' -..


